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Japanese Acquisition and Consciousness of Japanese  
through Short-term Training in Japan 





This case study is targeted at the Japanese learners in Taiwan which participated in 
short-term training in Japan in July, 2013. The questionnaire was carried out to them 
in order to clarify the following:  
 
Through their experiences in Japan,  
1. How did they master/improve Japanese? 
2. What kind of consciousness did they hold to Japanese? 
 
The main conclusion is the following: 
1. During the training period, learners increased the vocabulary of Japanese to be 
used, and tried to change their pronunciation, and noticed the difference between the 
grammar of their mother tongue and that of Japanese. 
2. In communication with Japanese in Japan, they tend to focus on the 
appropriateness rather than the correctness. 
  3. Many of the learners are positive in learning the dialect. The reason is that the 
dialect plays an important role in the actual oral communication in Kansai area, and 









































































１．氏名（              ）さん
２．Ｙ大／Ｃ大学校    年生
３．年齢    歳
４．日本語学習歴    年
５．日本語のレベル ⇒ 1  



































１．できるだけ正しい日本語を使おうとした。   
２．間違えてもいいから、自分の話せる日本語を使おうとした。
３，ほとんど、気をつけることはなかった。
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４．その他（                ）

先述のとおり「あなたのパートナー」つまり「日本語パートナー」は、研修



































































































     関西方言コミュニケーションを実際に経験した上で、方言を勉強することが必
要かどうかを問うものである。
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（⑧－１）かわいい（４）   （⑧－２）おもしろい（４）
（⑧―３）とても親切     （⑧―４）勉強したい
（⑧－５）感情を示しやすい  （⑧―６）情熱的




























































































文化庁文化部国語科（）『世論調査報告書平成 年 月調査 国語に関す
る世論調査』大蔵省印刷局
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日本短期研修を通じた日本語習得と日本語に対する意識−台湾の日本語学習者を例として− 119
